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Strike up the band. The VIctory Dolls

are nearly ready to take the stage.

A couple of Boca Raton and Delray

Beach entertz血ment spots w田soon

have a professiona1 1940is-Style, An-

drews Sisters血apired musical har-

mony group to cau血eir oun.

Known as血e Victory Do11s,血e nine

Singer/actresses who make up血e

newly fomed patriotic vocal ensem-

ble - au fam址ar performers on血e

South FIorida theater circuit - Will

Premiere their signature program of

vintage tunes, “I Left My Heart at血e

Stage Door Canteenr血e weekend of

S印し20-2l.

The cast of award-Winning artists

indudes Shelley KeeloI; Whds also

血e groupもgeneral manager; Sal)正

na lym Gore, Aaron Bower; Leah

Marie Sessa, Jeanine Levy, Katie

Angell Thomas, Jinon Dech, Am

Marie OIson and J山ie Kleiner. Mu-

Sic arrangements are by Pm Hinton

With Ca心onell Award-Winning key-

boardist Caryl Fantel serving as mu-

sic血d止e轟o購

The Sept. 20 show w皿be presented

at 8 p調正n血e Delray Beach Play-

house, 950 Lake Shore Drive. Tickets

are available at DelravBeachPlav-

house.com or by cauing血e box of

丘ce at与61-272-1281.

The SatuI.day, Sapt. 21 show is at 7:30

P.m. in血e Mizner Park Cultural

Arts Center; 201 Plaza Real, Boca Ra-

ton. Tickets are avalable at mizner-

Parkculturalcenter.com or by caning

the box o鯖ce at 844-672-2849.

The newly minted vocal company

is already booking perfomances at

O血er locales, amOng血em, the Lau-

derh址Perfomring Arts Center just

outside Fort Lauderdale.

The Victory Doll shows w皿featuI"e

dassic hits from epoch of血e “Great-

est Generatio品“When血e Lights

Go on Again: “Wさu Meet Again;
“Hot Time in血e Tbwn of Berlin;

“White C山高of Dover" and many

tunes made famous by血e Andrews

Sisters such as “Rum and Coca Cola;

“Shco Shoo Babげ“Bei Mir Bist Du

Schoen” and “Boogie Wbo駆e Bugle

Bザ

The Dolls have spent most of血e past

year rchearsing for血eir xpcoming

Perfomances, perfecting血eir har-

monies and o蹄ring tunes wi血a

Sped血小龍t.

Two expert musical minds brought

血e VIctory Dolls toge血er: Kevin

Barrett, manager Of血e Delray Beach

Playhouse for two years and fomer

director of血e Coral Springs Per-

fomling Arts Center for nine years,

and Shelley Keelor; a Singer from Ju-

Piter who has perfomed at various
Iocal血eatrical sites and had a止eady

Put tOge血er her own show皿Ied

with V¥forld Wなr II-era melodies.

Barrctt said he got血e idea for a war-

time USO-tyPe Production when he

visited New Orleaus earlier血is year

for the opening of血e new World
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Wal II Museun. The Cajun venue

recreated the legendary Stage Door

Canteen, Which features a produc-

tion of tunes from血e war years

Sung by the resident nⅢSical group,

血e Victory Belles.くくI血ought: This

WOuld kill in Florida; said Banett.

He contacted Keelor who called

upon talented associates and friends

Who wanted to get into `40s groove.

This led to血e creation of a troupe

that w皿sing tunes from血e decade

Of war bonds, FDRもくくfireside chats;’

ration stamps, victory gardens and a

Ca血edral-Style radio in every home.

The group 〇一血e first ofits kind in

Sou血Florida一- is planning annual

tours of the Sunshine State and be-

yond, and w皿also perfom at sever-

al regional血eaters each season.

くくThrough music and great storytell-

ing,血is all-Star grOuP Seeks to honor

Our brave and courageous veterans,

m址tary and first responders and

all who work tirelesdy to protect

us;’said Barrett. Performances w皿

benefit organizations such as Hon-

Or Flight of Sou血Florida,血e Gary

Sinise Foundation, Wbunded Wむ-

riors Families Support and o血ers.

Future shows w皿　have di銑rent

血emes, Such asくくRockirf wi血The

Dolls’’(1950s/60s top hits),くくHome

for the Holidays当佃心血e Dolls and
`All Dolled UF (Great American

SOngbook selections).

血formation about血e group is ave山一

able at www瓜evictorydons.com.獲
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